
Two TORRANt-t HcKALU

LATELY TKEKK IS A LOT 
OF YAK, YAK about the 
parking problem here In down 
town Torranee. Some folks 
want parking meters and 
gome folks dont. Parking me 
ters  you know they're those 
nickel slot machines that 
don't have any wheels that 
turn.

Another group wants to 
buy aji the vacant lots here
 nd make parking lots of 
them. I haven't Been anybody 
actually doing anything about 
th« parking problem so now 
I'm going to otter « solution. 

Incidentally, I heard a guy
 ay the other day that peo 
pie were always rushing from 
here to them and that they 
weren't rushing to nny place 
In particular-just rushing. 
Woll, I know different. A lot 
of these people arc rushlnp 
down to Daniels Cafe (or
 ome of that Southern Fried 
Chleken. You can't blame 
those folks It you knew how 
good It was you'd be rush- 
Ing down here for some of 
It yourself!

Now to get back to the 
parking problem and my so 
lution:

I think we should build side 
walks that run like an escala 
tor (those things that run 
like an endless belt). Then, 
when you want to go shop 
ping, you'd Just have to hop 
on the moving sidewalk and 
go right downtown. Outlying 
districts could be furnished 
with omrtiioncd chairs. There 
could even bo an umbrella 
on them for extra sunny days
 or on day* that are extra 
"devey." 8-0-0-0-0, that solves 
the parking problem!

IT IS REPORTED that at 
the a(« of 78 there are 18 
per otnt more women than 
men but at the age of 76, 
who etresTTT

REGARDLESS OF AGE, all 
the folks wilt enjoy delicious 
Southern Fried Chicken at 
Daniels made Just the way 
you like It, Why don't you 
bring the family In tonight 
 nd BAT WITH CHARLEY?

om GUESTS
THIS WEEK

THURSDAY, SEPT. 2 
Batty and Jojui MoOee 

Jack's Grill Iximlta

FBIDAY, SEPT. 8 
Mr. and Mn. Donovan Wefton 

1883 W. XTth St. 
Sun Pedro

SATURDAY, SEPT. 4 
Mr. Mill Mn. King WIIBams 

Tomnea

SUNDAY, SEPT. 6 
Mr. and Mrs. 
John VaUandlnglmm 
16941 Arlington, Torranoo

MONDAY, SEPT. 6 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Do Long 

. ?37Ui St., Tornuioe

TUESDAY, SEPT. 7 
Mr. and Mn. Rodney darke 
1818 Schilling Ot, Tormnoe

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 8 
Mr. Robert Thompson 
 nd Quest
m w. mucre*t

WE NEVER CLOSE
, IAT WITH CHARLIY 

TONIGHT AT

DANIELS 
CAFE

!625CabrilloAve.
W! SERVE SMOOTH 

COCKTAILS

Local Dials 
To Reach LB 
Phones Soon

Torriinco telephone subscrib 
ers will probably be able to dial 
Long Beach numbers directly by 
the end of September. R. S. Pyle, 
local manager for the Pacific 
Telephone Co., said today. the help give 

"This will mean that tho 9000 bors, "most of 
FAIrfax telephones will be able
to dial directly Into Long B 
for the first time," he said. 

Pyle had some other Int
 sting flgiir
ilso about the use of local tele 

phones. He said an average of 
1,144,000 calls a month originate 
here, and that of this total. 
9PS.OOO are local, I11.SGO Into the 
Los Angeles extended aron. 10-
-1.00 to points on long distance
lines, and the balance to Infor 
matlon and "O" operators. Dur 
ing the same monlh, Ihe FAIrf-x 
phones will receive 494,000 oa'la 

n 'mlside the exC'iappc, nn 
said.

Parents Say 
Thanks for 
Friends' Aid

Parents of 10-year-old Barry 
Ralne Wrlght, who died recently 
as the result of gunshot, wound:! 
suffered at the hartds of a neigh- 
:ior lad, attempted lo express 
their' gratitude this week for

them by neigh 
whom we hnrdlv

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wrlght, of 
24BO W. 237th St., had lived In 

to report today their new home at that ad 
dress only 13 days when their 
on was slain, the lad's father 
:ald.

"We wish to extend our sin- 
ire thanks and appreciation to 
iur neighbors for their kind and

thoughtful help during our time 
ol sorrow," he said. .

Wrlght asked that neighbors 
cnll them at DA 8-G4G3 so the 
Wrlghts might extend their per 
sonal thanks.

Harbor Community Chest 
Campaign Office Opened

Appointment o 
las, O. Drale as 
man of thu Cot:

.f Mayor Nlcko 
volunteer chair 

nnieree and In
on »f the coming

announ' i id hue (hie; week by 
Harbor Area Chairman A. E, 
Thompson.

Drale expressed confidence in 
overall success of tho ap

pioachlng campaign when he 
with Thompson at th
ipcnod campaign office at 335 
W. Sixth St, In San Ped 

In n statement Issued earlier 
lis week, Drale said h< 

listing lop aidants i 
|jects to announce.the ni 
those who will serve as 
 ision chairmen within a short

An Invitation has br xt end-
eel to nil residents of the area 
:o visit tho hondqimrrtcrs which 
las been set up to serve the 
seven participating cities Inelnd- 
ng Palos Vcrdcs, Torranee, Oar- 

dcna, San I'cdro, Wlmiington,

Hills.
Chalrmnn Th report.- 

re round 
chairmen 

and ho urges those who wish to 
rlrlvc this fall to

that all city chairmen ; 
ing up their division

Rolary Club Hears 
Telephone Official

"Behind Your Telephone" wa 
tho subject of a talk by A 
frcd J. Bat-ran, director of pul 
lie relations for General Tele 
phone Company of California, 
when he addressed the Redondo 
Rotary Club at a luncheon yes 
terday noon In Redondo.

Barran highlighted his talk
with explanations operate

dialing nnd the use of key 
wising equipment along with 
Jther developments which have 
 ontrlhuted to the growth of the 
:elephone Industry.

property owner regardless of (hi 
 out footage of his lot. Apart- 
ii'nt owners will he assessed by 
nils, It was Indicated. 
Results of the voting were cer 

tified to tho City Council! for 
appropriate action in setting up 
payment procedures.

VB11Y CONSIDKKATK
"How did y,ou get that black 

|'e?"
"I was protecting a little boy." 

who was he?"

get so much

.Rivierans Vote 
For Unit System 
On Sewer Costs

All but one of (he approxl 
iiirttely 115 members of the 
Hollywood Riviera Homcown 
ers Assoc. voted to adopt th 
unit plan of assessing costs o 
I he sewer soon to bo Installed 
In Upper Riviera, or Scwei 
District No. 1, at a meeting of 
tho group Monday evening.

The meeting, called by Presl 
rlrnl Ross Dorsett, was held In 
the Riviera Beach Club anc 
featured discussion of the as 
scssment method, and the pctl 
lions for sewers in the othei 
wo districts in Riviera. Dor.ntt 
 eported yesterday that home 

owners thought enough signa- 
ures have been obtained tc 
itart proceedings on sewers foi 
'..ower Riviera.

Costs of the new srwriH tc 
nch hoincowncr in Di.-trltl No,

will be $300, members of the 
;roup were told Monday. Tlv

Marymount Classes Start 
Sept. 15, Enrollment Up

Student enrollment
mlng school year u

mount or Pnlos Verde:
up at least 20 per cent,

.r- Ill 
Mary 

vlll

officials rep
VVllh nly n few day; 

atari Wed
15, over 200 students fr

i left hefoi 
irtoy, Sept

Tor
ranee, Hollywood Hiviern, tin 
Palos Vorilns peninsula, and thi 
South Bay regions are registered 
to attend Marymount.

The phenomenal and steady 
Increase In students (since th 
chool's commencement In 1961 

Is duo largely to the very diver 
slflcd and special curriculum of

chool officials surmised.
From an enrollment of !>0 at. th" 

Hd of the school's first year In
1952, enrollment juriiped to ovei
100 In June 1053 and to over 170 
it school's end in June; 1954. 

Ill addition to the high educa 
(final standards for which all

Marymount schools are noted, 
lie Palos Vcrdcs Institution of- 
i;rs various cultural subjects 
rtiich attract increasing mini-

-ers of students to tho school, 
bo the name lo each These subjects, including ballet,

)honics, tap, optional horseback 
Iclinr; and others, arn designed 
o aid the child's physical grace 
nd social culture.

New Additions
Latest addition to the Mary- 

nount curriculum Is a physical 
raining and workshop class for 
he boy students of the elemen- 
iivy school. This course v/us in- 
iluded for I ho first time lust 
'ear and a lay manual training 
eacher was retained by the 
ichool for this purpose.

Marymnunt of Palos Verdes

According to latest official Motor Registra- j 
tion News figures, Buick outsold all cars \ 
in California...except Chevrolet and Ford | 
,..this year through July 31st. 
Buick.,24,462 Studebaker ..5,727; 
Oldsmobilo .19,289 Nash ..'......4,225!
Mercury ....16,807 Chrysler..... 3,945 i
Plymouth ...14,507 Do Soto .....3,299 |
Pontiac ....12,715 Lincoln ......2,634 j
Cadillac .... 7,391 Packard .....1,615
Dodge" ..... 5,839 Hudson...... 1,197

fxtra high trado-lnl Buick dealers are 
volume dealing... offering .'lower monthly 
payments. New Ikiitk is as easy lo own 
as the so-called low-priced two.

Extra styling! New Buick has the only new 
"years ahead" styling. It's America's 
most wanted earl

Extra value I Buick (3rd in sales) is 
always in great demand. Your 1954 Buick 
will bring extra returns when you, trade I

Yes...Buick costs less to buy.,.less to 
operate... less to tiatlol

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

Torranee Blvd. and 
Cravens Ave.

400 S. Sepulveda, 
Manhattan Beach

accepts boy .students through the 
eighth grade. Girl students vay 
continue through higher grfles. 
Tim school will add the sr 1:0, 
year of high school to Its KIVK.V: 
with the commencement of '.hi. 
year's classes, Thus for the l->; 
time, Marymount offers n urn 
pleto 12-year educational sy; "MI. 
for girl students.

In order that each stU'li n 
may receive the ultimate In '.In 
rational training, classes 
Marymount arc limited to up 
proxlmately 25 students c id: 
school officials pointed out.

Situated on a 25-aerco slt< .. 
1000 foot elevation, Marymi r,:i 

Palos Verdcs command; . 
panoramic view of the Pa -ifi 
Ocean from high above Pirti; 
gitcse Bend. School bus sei »r i'; 
is provided for day skid .it.- 
from the nearby cities w >icl 
Marymount of Palos Ve rtc 
serves. Five bus routes pro/d, 
transportation for studenta f T.PI 
Long Beach, Tqrranco, San '.'••<; 

Wllminfe'ton, Miraleste, th. 
Palos VerdcH peninsula and ! '" 
dondo, Hormosa and Manha^ t .,, 

caches and Hollywood Riviiiii.
Further Information cone .-rn 

ig Maiymount of Palos Vei rtet- 
may bo obtained by calling the 
Mother Superior or the Princ.pa' 

t FRontler 7-1717 or nddres: n, "^ 
n Inquiry to 6(151 Palog Vcirte- 
)rlve East, Palos Veri.e;: 
Istatcs.

BltOKIO KVEHVTIHNG
"How was It you broke jaur 

engagement with Evelyn?' 1 
"Well, I only did to the m 
itement whnt it did for n.e! 1

NrllCmUMUIQOI)

GOOD/YEAR

2023 TQRRANGE
Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. i 

Friday Night 'til 9 p.r

Phone FA. 8-6465

STORES
FREE PARKING 
our MSY PAY FIAN

LOOK A6AIN! YOU „»***"*«• *
You actually SAVE 149^

3 pc. Kitchen Set
SPECIAL 
Reg. $2.50

Cloaver, Rarer, Utility Knifi

* Finest Stainless Steel
* Special hollow ground
* Cnrbon-stcel cleaver

AdmiralTVSALE!

Xtra Mileage '
NEWTREADS

hy GOOD/VCAK

Tl» MO « 16p2995
W, ourretoppobli 

""'I"!!1 ""'""'.!*.

i-rr.'ra?jT.oo

ii3?
laundwiut 169.95*

139.95*

intwsinnrt.wiBhsonly 
Hi llw. with loni(-lifn Iral- 
torie>. 4" Bponkcr, 4 tubes. 
3.20 down, 1.25 would/

Flint Food Mixer

SPFCMl /  "'

Stainless double-whirl 
bentcrfl, nylon gears, strong,

Vihp«lii8lesli«ft Ideal tor 
eoay-to-4Utrt loAdf-fan*. 
sown, small equipment. 
1.60 dawn, l.tlw

Buy 111 Ooot/ytar 4.00x16 D«/ux» 
for r»Bular No-trade-in prlct $20.60 
G«r 2nd lira for $10.30*.

GOOD/JVEAR
Dilute tnd Deluxt Super-Cuihion 

r/it lire Ihol com.i an Iht tinill n.tv <ari
Guaranteed

USED TIRES

195

f


